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Iaw school balances ethics
and theoryin.legafeducation

, " .\. ...,. .

not adequately teaching students.
how to avoid ethical problems.
'''T-hesotirce 'of the ethical
dangers is that younever worry,
'what you're going to do in
, protectingyour client," he says,
the emphasis-being on how to
win your case.
,"I t's a short step," he says;

"from protecting your client to
,doing everything you can to in-
sure 'the re-election of the presi-
dent.',' . .

Since th~ Watergate scandal, '
which involved a "highpropor-:
'tion of lawyers, law schools have
come 'under increasing pressure
to place more emphasis on the'
role of ethics in legal education.
The OhioSupreme Court, for

example, has ruled that all per-
'. sons taking the state bar exam
must take' at least ten class hours
. of iristruction jnvprofessronal
.'.responsibility,"

The'UC. Law School 'at one
'time offered a cour~e .in
, professional responsibility, but".
dropped it. Thecourse hasbeen
reinstituted, and is being taught

. by Samuel Wilson, dean of the
law school, .
'Wilson' disagrees ..with the.

.nppellation "lawyer's scandal,'"
'as' the 'pI;ess sometimes has.
referred to: Watergate. \
"We (the legal profession) had

as many heroes/as villainsin the
Watergate scandal,". Wilson;
says, !

::, .

He'rrlenfions forriter Special
'Prosecutor Archibald,· Cox,
:.former Attorney General e:lliot
Richardson,formerassistant At- .. One-problem, Wilson says, is
t orn ey General' W il.liam that law professors "are not faced
Ruckelshaus, House. Judiciary with, the ethIcaL problems you,
Committee counsel John Doar, would encounter in the field.;' .
federal JUdge'J6hn Sirica.iand' .Lawprofessors, he says, run

, . Senator Sam Ervin as some of -the fisk of having theirrdiscus-
-: those "heroes:",,' " 'sionofethical problems sound

, likeaserrnori.' " ,
Wilson' notes that iawy~rs; WilSon .als()~s,ays that the

ha ve.lnng ''beenmistfus,te4 b'y.:th~ r :!;)~st~awyefS(i'orlot.enteF~pci·litics;
public, adding, that,'~Waterga:te "The elite of the practiclng- bar
gave some, 'chances toarticulate ·'tendsto be engaged in corporate
that mistrust.' , ' practic~," he says:

Lawyers are bound .by the
canons of . "The Code of
Professional Responsibility of
the AmericanBar Association,"
which gives ', general ethical'

,'.guidelines for the, practicing
lawyer. " ,,' ,
, Beyond that, lawyers may be
suspended, rep~imanded, or dis-
barred-if theybreach the canons ,
'0fthe Code,

The legal profession isbas~Gal-
He admits, however, that, law ly self-policing. i\s stated In the

schools must take some-of the 'preambleto the Code, 'The dis-,
blame for" the lack of' ethicaL ciplinary measures taken are dis-
responsibility among lawyers. ; cretionary with the courts, which
, "I'm not sure we've done all we may disbar, suspend.zorrnerely,
can to prepare the lawyer for the: censure the, attorney as,' the
stresses and strains they're going ,nature of the offense arid thepast.
to be facing in the practice of 'indicia' of .character may
law," he says. ~'l think we cando . warrant." , '

,more to educate the lawyerto '. In accordance with the; re-
face some of these prOblems.", quirements for the bar,e.xam, the
He says that.law schoolscon- -lawschool-willcontinue to offer

centrate mainly onthet'how-to-"- the professional responsibility,
do-it" aspect of law-how to de':' .•course eachyear.Wilson says. .
fend a client, and how.to present;' But, as he explains" "I don't
a case. . think.you need a course to know

But, he adds, law '~chools are that perjury is wrong." .

"l'm not surswe:ve done
all we can to .prepare .the
I~wyer torthestresses and
$tr~ins'theY're,goingto be
'facing in...the' practice of '
.law. I thinkwecan do more

, . to educate the lawyer t()
face some of these
problems."

'. . .
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Cissell changes mind on merit of tour agency
,

. By STEVE FOUGHT" Century 21 .discontinued the' Green: through his legal counsel, 'According to the, statement, Cen-'
Cincinnati '. citycouncilmembet advertisement Feb. 18 because the has asked Century 21T6urs to stop tury 21 stated that- "in practice they

I, James Cissell lastweekendappeared UC administration wouldnot permit using the name and picture of his guarantee comparable rooms to
ona local television news program tO~fhe'group's representative on'campus motel in the advertisement. . those advertised in the same loca-
warn area studentstliatCenturyZ]. .. to;,,·put'up·posters and to distribute In a telephoneinterview with The tion.",
Tours, which has advertised locally, pamphlets. . ,.' ..' " News Record, Green confirmed the In other words, students will not be
"may not be: able to meet-its adver- c. "Itjust wasn't worth the adver- contents of Southward's letter. lodged in the Riviera Beach Motel,
tised .claims." . tising without the support of the UFl-". Green said he .had participated but in Other beachfront motels.
, Yesterday; however "Cissell's of- iversity," said Harry Few, a freshman with Century 21 Tours in the past but \
fice issued a statement Which said the at UC and Century 21's represen- had terminated the" relationship ,The statement continued: "Cissell:
tour group was legitimate, The.state- tative on campus~' . because "~e were not satisfied with . statedth~tit appearsthe (FI6rid~)';~
mentsaid 'there had been \ a Century 21 Tours. cancelled the, Century 21's performance.", state office was- not fully aware or;;
"misundersranding" between Cissell, offer to' VC students after itreceived Headded that he still does bpsinessCentury 2rs:business practices.
and CenturyZl tours. ", . no cooperation from the adrninistra- wi t h -B'e.a c h c 0111 b e r T ours, "The· management 'of Century 2f;.'

Last week Cissell released a letter tion. Williamsville, N.Y. Tours has stated that they wish to.:.
from the state of Florida Department The tourgroupis.still offering the' Beachcomber Tours. is operated by .assure ail students: that they h;n£~'.'
of Agriculture and Consumer Ser- -tour at several universities in the Frank Towna, :W'ho has a room in- contracted with th;1t they should.noj.i
vicesstating that Century 21 Tours : Midwest.jncluding Miami Universi- ' terchange agreement-with-Century worry,'.' the statement said. .
was an "unethical" business. ty. . , 2 l.vlf Townacannot fill therooms he The statement added "Any mis:::'
According.to Michael Southward, Southward;' in his letter toCissell, 'has reserved" Century 21 will fill .understanding that arose from thi:

consumer complaints analyst for the said Harold Green, owner .of ,the . them, arid vice versa. . . letter from the state agency was un~:
.' state agency,Century2 Idid not have Riviera Beach Motel; which was pic- , "Whether they (Century 21 and . fortunate." .
the.support of the motel which was t.ur e d in the, advertisement, l3eachcomber)arethesamecompany"
pictured in an advertisement which "emphatically informed me that he is. orrtot; well, I don't, know';" Green ,l-lamsQn,Cisselrslegislativeassis~:::'
appeared in four issues of The News. not participating with Century 21 said.. \ tant, yesterdaysaid, "This guy frorri'~~
R di J nd 'F' b T' I li h h h . h t." T' A'bd / f C' t the state concumer compla ints d.. ivi::..::...·:..ecor rn anu,aryan .r-e mary: '., 'ours, at oug e as In t e pas. . erry . 0, manager 0 en ury .

21 Tours, yesterday threatened tofile -siondidn't investigate too far or he>.
a '$100,000 lawsuit against Cissell un-wasn't familiar with the situatiori."::::
. less the councilman agreed' to "redo', Hamson last week had, called Jhe:;:,
ana rearrange" his charge against Century 2 l.advertisemenr'tfradulent,'
CenturyZl , . on the face of it."
Abdoand Ned Hamson, legislative . Cissell last week said he was in-

assistant, forCissell.yesterday agreed vestigatingthe.tour group-in the con-
to release a statement in hopes of text of the consumer affairs agency
resolving the dispute. which he has proposed forthe city, ,

$2200 minimum
/. : ,.' . "0" • •

G radstudents. get raise
BYIV1IKE SLONEKER minimum stipend support I~vel for'

.GA's. ." '. . .
Despite UC'scurrent financ;iaI:'Based, ,on that report, GSA Rhodes, to' 'p..ropos.e

crisis, the' University Administration .. recommended the minimum level be
'Friday 'agreed'tosubstantiaiJyTii~"$248L75 ana that stipend -be .in- .$..5·.'.' m..,..','·11Ii.:II,I- O· .. n...fa. r 'U' ,'.,C'
crease 'grad uate assistant stipends "to', creased across-the-board $342. '. '
redress.theserinus-financial plightof '.According to Stern,UCstipends c . "

UC students i;n comparison.tothose currently.rank nearthebottom corn- : "By·RON. LIE'BAli, ...fiii\tee to boost it toSo.million
t the . titiruic ;,' ...' . .... "d t i.othe tf" .. ti "HeOovernQT James 'J\'. Rhodes for'f.ljenexttwo year~.· '. , ...

<\\a4:heeK~;;bl;~6bl:~fJ~:flii~{;to·:-tak~~'f~~'~Y~:~rig~{~t,~:Y~~fir:,r ~~~'~~fti0;"~:''>wiU;<ask',J::fhe' .···Ohio.- Geriera-l,·.'·"'';; Rte.s;i~er\t···Bennis·sald' the··l:hi< " ;
effect Sept. 15,' will raise:theminimum is set af'$2000 and will be. . . Assembly to approve a' $5 iversity needs an$ll rnillionsub-
minimum stipend to $2200 and all the state's lowestafter U'C's increase . million subsidy revision for the sidyrevision, but concedes that
others $2~OiCurrentstipends closer goes into effect. . ,... University for the next two-years, the likelihood of that.passing the
than $250 to the minimum will be in- When Stern was named University almost double the Democrats' -: legislature IS slight. '
creased by that full amount. Dean in 197~, he pledged to obtain proposal, a reliable Columbus . The $5 million subsidy revi-

VC presently has no set minimum stipend increases for GA's or resign. source told The News Recrod. sion expected to come from'
withstipends ranging from $1200 tp Last year', stipends were hiked five ,R:hodeswill present hisbudget-vRhodes is part of Rhodes' entire
$4800. 'The average stipend i8>$2800 per cent arid assistantships-were in- .to the General Assembly at 4 higher education budget. It
and the increase will boost the creased-five per cent.·' p.m. tomorrow. Ho use could not be learned what his
average to nearly $3200, according to Stern Friday. said the vice presi- , .Democrats/ are considering it total' higher education budget
'J 0 hn .Perry, Graduate. Student dent and Bennis made a commitment " $2.6 million subsidy' revision for will be. The Dernocrates have

. Ass9ciation (GSA) chairperson, last year to continue to up-grade the University, but Regents proposed a $1.0 13bi1lion higher
The increase.' follows the basic stipends: .,'", Chancellor James A, Norton education budget, a, $3000

recommendations made to the vice- Perry said, "Considering the rceentlyaskeda House subcorn- million increase from 1973-75,
presidents by the GSA in ,late economic situation, it's (the increase)
February, said Guy.Stern, University 'as good aswecould expect to get," '

-: dean. .' -He added; that Toledo has .already
Prior to 1973, ,UC had 60traised announced that stipends there will

stipends for 10 years, said Carol not-be increased. ' , . . .
Tatham. assistant University, dean There are twotypes of'inequities
for graduate, 'educati o n v.and that the increase is designed to

, -research. She added that department eliminate;' Tatham said . "We found,
heads reported difficulty attracting' that other schools 'in Ohio have a
graduate students to UC because 'niinimum stipend-level ranging from
they could not offer competitive '$2000 to' $2700:" It seemed ine-
stipends.· ". quitable that students here, should
"The increase still \doesn'tmake receive stipends less than students at

UC totally competitive with other in- other schools, she added:'.
stitutions in dhib,"she said. . . . Another problem at. UC concerns
Ina letter to Stern dated FeQ.21" .the disparity between stipends

Perry presented the result's of a d'SA . offered by different departments, she
study' designed . to determine the said." .
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There's away to get through

-,the A&S'language re.:'
.quirement ,without taking the
traditional course work page ,2..
An attrition study at the un-

iversity shows that the' highest
dropout rate is atOCAS.For
more information, page 3.
'One cub 'reporter (thai's what

she calls herself) was so
frustrated thai she ... I{ead page
4 and find out.

. A UC. philosophy professor
reviewed' the role of women and
men in the economic system-as
part of International Women's
Day. page 5.
P;olicymaker and . music

maker, Paul Polombowears
both hats. Read about the uni- ,
que teacher page 6.
Two diverse events, boxing at

the . Convention Center and
baseball are examined on page'S,

What a da.yfor a
·.daydreamln'.boy

" .

/"

Surrounded .. by endless
. -chatter and the .heavenly
sc ents of g rease-fiHed
. burgers, students mana.ge to
pull down ...the shade, and
dream the day away.·

-:; ,-

M,ornin', noon' and night , ,'.

,-, -,
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By JOY LEACH self-direction, But because· we're The University Education Council themselves when to take the test," she
. . geared toward individualized lear- provided $1600 'to the program to said.' Goepper added that some

If the thought of spending one to , ning. doesn't mean, we just give them purchase twoCompact StudyU nits students have trouble handling the "
two years completing the College of the text and say, 'go learn it.'" " . developed by the. uc Medical responsibility. '. ' .
Arts and Sciences' foreign language I According to Goepper; before Center. The money was also used to . "With allthe pressure out there;
requirement doesn't appear to you; registering for the' course, students buy slides and tapes for the study un- '.the easiest (course) to let slide is the
take Elementary French 101 arid discuss their interests and objectives:' its.j 'one withoutrpressure;" she .eom-
.statisfy the requirement in one with her and are given a written However, do~pper acknowledges merrted." " ,
quarter. .' •. description of how the program that some problems arise from the: A student graduating from the .
. "Our .' course is a self-pacing operates. After, beginning the course. freedom the program allows. , College of Arts and Sciences must

program in which students sign tipstu,dents receive "learning packets of "Most students are sol attuned, complete two nine credit sequences
fod to 15 credits a quarter," explain- four .lesso?seach. E~ch le~so~ in-' brainwashed by their training that or one 15 credit sequence ofa foreign
ed Jane Goepper, instructor in eludes a, list of learnmg objectives, they feel guilty when, they don't do language '.to ' fulfill -.the college
Romance languages. . suggested ways to achieve the objec- much or when they decide' for language .
Goepper said the course' is ex-' lives, exercises, and a self-test,"

cellent for two. types of students: she said. U C· ..' 'f:f . t . ..' ,
"those who can't keep up with .a , After students satisfactorily com- .' '. . .0, ers. wo"':'yea r "
regular class and those who find the plete the four self-tests, theytake a b ., .. '.
regular class too slow but still need testcovering the packet, she said. The . urn nu,rslng proqrarn
help.", ,stUdents determine when they are '. ,
However, the' course is time- . ready to take the test, she added. .' ,

consuming and students should be .' "If the student receives an 80% BY,'PA!JL UDsKY iquately prepare nursesinthis special-
ready to study daily, she added. ; ("B") on the written and oral tests he ty area, according to Janet Froorne, .
Befo.re dec.idi~~ on th~ 'number of gets one credit," Goepper explained, The UC's College of Nursing and -director' of ." the.'ourn,nursing
credits an individual WIshes to take "but if he fails the unit test 'he may Health instituted a program.inburn "program. , .'
she advises each student to "consider retake it until he passes. The failure nursing last fall, designed to' educate Last fall, three students were
the course load he/she is carrying, . factor is. there if you don't do nurses in, the treatment ofburn vic-> accepted' inioth~ new. two-year
~umber of credit

1
s a~d lev~l of dif- anything." .' tims:program. .

ficulty ,as well as any Job or any other Goepper said a student who isn't' The program will receiv~$300,OOO '. ,The three students presently in the i;
outside influences." ' satisfied with a "B" hastwo options, '. over the next three years from, the _ program include: one from tIC, one
Goepper said the43 students in her both of which have time limits: he can Division of Nursing of theDepart-' from Mt. St. Joseph, and an Ohio

course not only determine the ,either retake the testor contract for a "ment of Health, Education, and State 'student, Froome said.
. number of credits they will attempt; project. "If a' student makes an 80% Welfare (HEW). " . '. ' ' .. ' i "Incoming .students 'must 'be
but also take complete responsibility or better on his project he'llget an' . Texas.Women's Hospital and tJC graduates of an accredited bac-".
for learning thematerial. i"A" for the unit," she added.' have 'the only two burn nursing, calaureate program in nursing," ex-
"Responsibility for the course is on \ Students are not required to attend ~programs in the country funded this .plained Froorne, "and meet the other

the student," she explained, "it takes .the class.ishe said, because everyone way.. . '. ',; admission requirements o'f' the
a mature person who is capable of is at different Ievels. . The program's purpose to ade- College of Nursing and Health." .:

;iiii •• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••• _ •• " •••• 1111'~_."\'Iii' 'iI' .•.•••••• Co urs e -req u irernents include 1I 'physiology, pathophysiology,
epidemiology, pharmacology, and
. physical assessment.

Students wit! be required to take
coursesvacquainting them 'with
research methodology .including in-
tro du ct o ry an d intermediate
statistics; nursing research, research
methodology, seminar in research
and thesis research. . , .

Field' work in .burn nursing takes
place at Cincinnati Genera] Hospital
.and Shriners Hospital. .

Finally students will be required to
write a masters thesis and participate
in some typ~ of research project. .
Courses in family centered care

designed , to 'help the family: with
psycho-social problems when deaJing', .

'with burn patients are-also offered .
.'."Patients are horribly disfigured,"

,a\1g,you "mustconquef; your; .own.c.
emotions," said Mary Toler one 'of ..
the students in the program.jrdding

· "Burn nursing is the most challenging'
, .kind of nursing." : <,

Froome hopes, the program will
continue beyond its three year
charter and that graduates of the
program will be able' rogive superior
care to thermally injured patients;
\ teach others burn patientcare and
. participate in burp .nursing research.
· ,Nutsing students interested in the
·.burn, nursing program are invited to
· apply at any time to, the Director
'Graduate NursingProgramv College .
of Nursing and Health;. .

,.\
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f:xantina:ti,on' .Students may 'now design their own Frenchprogram
- ~ , I .' ,-

I·Schedule.
... . '

"8:00 or .8:30
9:00 at ,9:30
10:00 or10:30
1I:000rll:30
12:00 or12:30
. 1:00 or 1:30
2:00 or 2:30
3:00 or 3:30
4:00 or 4:30
5iOO or :5:30

.Thursday' March 20
Friday March 21
Monday March 17
Wednesday Ml\rch.l? '
Wednesday March i,9
Thursday March 20
. Tuesday March 18
Tuesday' Mah:h 18
Monday March 17
Friday March 21

4:00-6:00
. 10:30-12:30

8:00-10:00
1:'30-3:30
8:00-10:00
8:00-10;00
8:00"~lq:00
4:00-6:00

10:30-11:30
. 4:00--6:00

.» ~

. :'

Ot Irregular

Tuesday ,8:011or 8:30 Friday March 21 8:00..,.10:00 '
9:00 or 9;30 Tuesday March 18 . 1:30"";3:30

. 10:01/or10:300r Irregular Wednesday March 19 ' 10:30-12:30
.1I:090rll:30 or 12':00 Monday _ ~arl:h 17 ,'1,:30 ••.•3:30.
2:00 or 2:30 Thursclay March 20 1:30-3:30
. 3:00 or 3:30 4:00 or 4:30 Friday . , March' 21 . 1:30-3:30

Wedne'sday, a.m, & Irregular 'Thursday March 20 ( '10:30-12:30
Wedn~sday"p.m ..& Irregular WednesdityMarch 19 '.4:00--6:00
Thursday,.& Irregular. Monday March 17 4:00-6:00
Friday, & Irregular Tuesday' .' March'8 10:30-12:30
".Saturday S.at~rdaY' ",Mjarc~ 22 \ '"
SpeCial Notes: '.' , ). . ,: .
I) We ask for your complete cooperation by adhering s~ricllyto this schedule for

all course examinations. The Committee on Calendar and Examinations is the only
body authorized to consider special requests for examinations. Unanimous student
approval;, faculty convenience, etc., do not justifY exceptions to the schedule ...

.2) Examinations will beheld ill the regu:larc1assroo~s unless otherwise notifled.
" '. .' ',. , ;,. ,,\. .

. 3) Grade lists must be turned in tothe CO,lIegeoffice 72 hoursaftet tile examina-
tion or by noon MQnoay, March 24, whichever is earlier. , , ,

, .

4) Any student having four examinations on one day. (:an'obtairi r-elieffrom at
least one of them; any studenthaving three examinations 6n one day can.be worked .
,~ut with' he instructor of one. pC the .courses in question.

t .

.For.over 130ycars we'vebeen using···
thc.word~~quality"in our advertising.
Onc~agaiIl,we'd like to tellyou what
we mean by it.

. -.

.~ .:

,~... --. ".,j

.;
.4 Our brewery in 1844. ~.".,.

\.
'",1

MOBIL STATION
1-75 & MITCHELL

..242-6294

.l

t. '.

VW REPAIR"
ENGINES REf3UIL T

NO RIP OFFS

. / :

:\ .

'.Blue Ribbon quality means the best tasting beer, you can
get. A quality achieved only by 'using the finest .ingrcdicnts
and by-adhering JQ" the.most rigid of brewing standards,
" ~. , . .. ., -. \ . ., ,.;

'lInM'ilwaukee,:.the beercapit~l of the world, Pabst, Blue
Ribbon continues to be the' overwhelming bestseller
year after year. Blue Ribbon outsells-its ~earest

, " ." '(. L •

.... competitor nearly-five ..to one. That's whywe.Ieel
".' .we've earned the right to 'challenge any beer. , .

··So here's the Pabst challenge: 'Taste and compare·· .
the flavor Of :Blue Ribbon with the beer' you're .
..'drinking :and leapt whatPabst quality in beer
is all,,about. But don't take our word for it.
Taste .our wordfor it.

Haaray'arl"-II··
"I:amfarlab_e·..
life ... ~,

- .<:.....-.:...... '.,!

"@. "<::,·~~".ft:','

, .
. ,
- ~:

'. ·'1

t·l·

Hooray; for:

Ga·"
Sandals'.

Step into the comfdrtableme '.
with Scholl Exercise Sandals .
. . . the, patented, original ex·-·
erclse sandal. Exclusive toe- .
.grip provides natural exercise"
for your feet, helps tone' ,
rnuscles.. Made of smooth, .'
sculped beechwood with flat
or raised heel. Soft •. foam-'
padded leather straps in blue,
. . . white;'red,

. or bone. '

, \f v ' /'

, I

Pabst ..Since1844~.
, The qualityhas always

, come through.'
Sizes 4 to 10: ..

",' ,

=$1.4.95 pr.
,uc BOOKSTORE

ON, CArylPUS
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15 per ~ent,anritiO~.

Study:shows decline in freshman drop-outs
\ . , " , ~ -. '- .

John Henderson, dean of student, ' iversity studies.'
development, called the study "a Maxwell, said the study has
first" ,in attritional investigations .enabled him to determine accurately
"because of its comprehensive whatpersonal characteristics caused
nature." H~ said "scientific methods" the students to withdraw.
of obtaining datahas made it a more "The overidding concern at least
in-depth stu~y ~oml:)ared t9 other un- .'here is how can we take a look at the

By TONY CIPRIANO
, . (

\

An estimated 15 per cent of UC
'~tudents in Arts and Sciences, Un-
'iversityCollege, OCAS, and Rav-
mond Walters between 1973 and
1974 transferred to, other increasingly,

, according to an attrition study' con-
ducted by the Student Development
Office.

The study also said there was a
lower freshman drop-out rate in the
Fall 1974.'" /,.

UC Attrition Survey

0/0 OF FRESHMAN DROP-

OUTS FALL QUARTER

4:93 %
4.71 %
9.25 %'
3.27 %
6.94 %
3.92 '%.
10.43 %
6.79 .%
5.00' %
18.80 %
3.75 %'

'Jack Maxwell, assistant dean of
student development and director of
the study, said 'thai these' results'
could not be explained at .this time
because the study is incomplete, .'
, 'He said Al?ril I is tentatively ~et:for
release of the study's findings to LJ n-
iversity officials and the public.

The findings will include proposals'
to curb the rate of withdrawal from,
the University, Maxwell added. . '.
He said the high rate of drop-outs

in these ''four colleges-justified the
study. '

'Ma~we11 said the overall-freshman
drop-out rate is "comparable to last
. year" bur expressed surprise because,
he anticipated a rate of 10 per cent.
,,',The figures are lower. than we ex-
pected," Maxwell said. ,', '

Maxwell said that the freshman
figur~s came from a four-year .attri-
tiOl~ study of the class of I978~
The Stud~nt 'Development Office

has praised the study for its
thoroughness and personal quality of
irivestigation, Maxwell said. "

Earlierthis quarter.iVice Provost' '
for Academic Affairs RobertJ. Fop-
: rna c~nducted an attrition survey
. based on Full Time Equivelancies
(FTE's), 15-eredit hours perstudent.
Fopma conceded the shortcomings
of the survey in.determining whether
students actually left the University
or transferred to other colleges.
'- • J ~ I '

, Maxwell said his study WIll deter-
.mine fully who left UC and why. He
. said the Student Development Office
.is not applying FTE's to the study,
Instead, it is looking at all data on'
students compiled through student
.records, questionaires. and personal.

.: . ·interv.iews' with dropouts; he said. ,';,, '
:11(,,, rvi"a~wel'("'e~;pi~ined" 'ih~t" th~:}

questionaires, mailed to the students'
homes ask whether their particular
reason for withdrawing was financial
or personal. ' .

"We asked them initially why they
, dropped out (andjoffered' choices>
, that/best described how," he said.

,COLL,EGE

A&S
CCM
C.College
Engineering

" TC
Bus. Adm. '
Raymond Walters
DAA, ,
Nursing
OCAS
Pharmacy

- " ,"

, By CHRISTIAN WORRELL 1

America will have to move mountains ifit wants to extract its most plentiful
resource, according to Nelson Sartoris, petroleum chemist at Wittenberg Une
iversity. ' ' , .
Sartoris conducted two Atomic Energy Commission workshops Wednes-

day outlining the effects that various eriergy sources will have on the environ-
ment and what sources are expected to ,be exploited in the future. "

Sartoris stated that 25 per cent of the US energy budget goes to transporta-
tion, 40 per cent to industrial uses, 20 per cent to residential uses and about 15
per cent' to commercial enterprises. About three quarters of this demand is
'presently met by oil and natural gas while our largestenergy reserves exist in
, the form of coal. , " >

~'We're using mostly what we have the least of," Sartoris explained. "We've
been importing oil for years for economic reasons, now 'we have to."
In discussing the potential of oil shale as an energy source, Sartoris said the

energy needed to extract it-is, in most cases, as great as the return. He added
that some 'shale is useful but "mountains must be moved" to reach it. .

Coal also has its disadvantages because sulphur content is high in most
high-energy coal. 90 per cent of-the coal reserves must be mined underground
while at present one half of.coal used is strip mined, according to Satoris.
"We've been going after the easy stuff and destroying land," he ·said.
, He also cited thermal pollution from coal powered steam turbines is also a

drawback, cited Sartoris. ,
Nuclear energy currently supplies abouf,2 per cent of US energy needs and

is expected to become a major source of powerin the near future,'Sartoris
said. Henotedthat most of the controversy over the safety of nuclear power
has focused on the plant itself while ignoring the rest of the process involved
with the use of radioactive fuels. This includes the mining, refining transporta-
tion and waste disposal. ,

Kenneth Donnelly has been reap- "Waste must cool for about 10 years before it can be moved and the first
'pointed head of the Department of ',' large bulk is just beginning t~ocome now." This, radioactive waste is poling up
Communication, Speech, and at reactor sites, said Sartoris, because there isn't a sufficient reprocessing
Theatre by the UC Board of Direc- .program to hcilid,1eit all. " , , ' .'.
tors, effective September I, 1975. "Sartoris m~de use of an Energy-Environment Simulatorto illustrate his

points. The simulator is an analog computer that is programmed with infor-
Donnelly came to UC as an mation on energy resources, energy demands, environmental effects andpop-

associate professor of speech ulation growth rates. , ' ,
pathology and audiology September .Operatorsof the simulator must.allocate resources in a' way that, won't
1, 1967 and was promoted to the rank pollute the environment or exhaust supplies too quickly, said Sartoris, ,
of professor two years later. He was As for energy sources in the more distant futurec.Sartoris: discussed the
initially appointed head of Speech, possibility of using solar power, geothemic energy, fusion.and windpower.
and Theatre ARTS January I, 1970. ' He said-that no oneform of enetgy will take care of all our needs and there

, are environmental problems with all energy sources.

Energy:ti'me tomove 'mountains,
/ I '.

reveal these "programs and changes,"
he said they would be recommended
to University officials in the spring.'

Henderson said the study
developed from a recommendation'.
for: a general attrition study fr~m
President Bennis' task force to In-
vestigate black, grievances on cam-
-pus.

, "One of the grievances," he said,
"was attrition in the University
College." He said a subcommittee of
the task force suggested the study. He
added the recommendation went to
Provost Gene Lewis, who assigned it
'to the Student Development Office in
the Spring I~74. ,

DonneUy renamed
speech-dept he.c.'d

Photographers
wanted

attrition process and come through
with programs 'and changes that will
help create a much more positive en-
vironment for. people to realize
'educational goals," he explained. '

Although Maxwell would not
.The News Record needs many

photographers for spring
quarter. Quality photography
forms an essential segment oft he
paper; you can help m!iinlllin the
quality.,: " '
Whether you have a Nikon

with a i100 mm telephoto lens.T: ".
or it Kodak Brownie camera;
,slide' by The News Record office
and volunteer your much-needed
services.' Previous photo-
journalism and darkroom skills
are' desirable but certainly not
necessary. Please call John Sim-
mons, photography editor, 475-

,,2748, or stop' by The News'
Record office, 227 TUC.

IIyou think Kodak
is just prettypietures~
·.····yououghttohave .

..yourehest .exalilined.

\

,When a chest x-ray.shows that you have a
potential killer like TB or cancer, it's not a pretty
picture. But it's an important picture because it
can help the doctor detect and catch.the killer
in time. " " ,

When doctors are out to catch these poten-
tlal-killers; they want the sharpest, clearest x-ray
films they can get. And that's why people.at
Kodak-spend so many hourscreatinq new and
better x-rayfilm equipment. Already, the results·
include convenience for the patient, economy
for the hos ital, an even more useful 'tool for the

radioloqist-cand, most important, reducedradi-
,ation exposure. ,

. Researching arid creatine better x-ray films
is good for our business, ':Jhich is why we wen!
into them in the firstplace. But it does our SOCI-
ety qood.tcc--which isn't a bad teeling. Afterall,
our business depends on our soclety-sso we
care what happens to it. '

,Kodak.
More'than a business.

, (

"-," .

·,i.
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OPINION & COMMENT
··Rebe'CC8c

Behle
Glass .throwing:
bottled ..up trustratlen?

Crash! Splinter, splinter. These teachers 'don'( understand
Take that, Dr. Huff.for that crurn- -me!' .

my first exam this quarter ttnd my What about that term.paper 1turn-
crummy grade.' '. ed in .late to i». So-and-So (name

Hurl-e-Ke-rash! Splinter.splinter. Withheld because of certain bizarre
Take that, Jon Hughes, for all those and inhuman 'ramifications and

· silly red checkmarks on my papers. repercussions). Doesn't he realize
What.dothey mean anyway'', that a lO-page term paper, complete
Whirrl-i-grindirrg noise! Splinter, . with bibliography, due on Monday

splinter. when Mr. Right-appeared to me on
Boy, that feels good! Friday in a cloud of Marlboro
I, Rebecca Behle, cub reporter for smoke, is an utter impossibility?

the UC News Record, in an effort to Trample, trample, worry; -worry.
follow in the footsteps of George I'm glad 1 brought five Bcid cans
.Plimpton, am following a HOT TIP because 1 candesttoy them in a
that various and sundry personnel hurry.
were seen flinging bottles in purple Crush, crack.
rages up at the 01' Greater Cincinnati' Ah, it 'is so marvelous to purify
Recycling pit. myself of all hostile aggressions
. Excuse me. . , stored up through the quarter,
Fling-Zap!' Splinter, splinter. Besides that, I'in helping the environ-
Beating 'all 'other eager cub ment by recycling my trashy bottles

reporters to the scene, I arrived arm- and cans.
ed with one pickled pigs' feet jar, . Oh, teachers gaze on this poor stu-
(salvaged after last night's raid on the dent .and judge her for -her good
fridge fiasco), Heinz ketchup citizenship, if nothing else! . .'
bottles (rescued froma- nearby Me- .Crunch!', )
Donalds), and three' Old- Crow r can go now.
bottles (found on a. ftat¢rniiy house I embrace the. smeared purple

· laWn).. . . ',' pages dancing before my eyes,
Purging' myself -,of!!ll, P{)PET questioning me, challenging me. .

.(Pent ~:ilppie-exam tension), I Charging down Calhoun Street,
· proceeded 'to whirl and, twirl, fling hair dripping with bits of Heinz
and sling .19 my heart'scontent. Ketchup bottles, I yell; come on

Break! Destroy) Mutilate! geography exam, come on Elernen-
. " " "

·Edilori;2I'1
·K.idney treatment:' $.25a day

" The ;eceiJ.,t discov~ry l;>yU C doc~or& of a drug treatine~'t for on~
form of. Bright's kidney disease, announced by Children's
Hospital Feb: 27,.is .acknowledged 'to be of international impor- .
~re. . '.'

, The disease; Mes~ngio-eapillary Glume~ulonephritis" afflicts '
mostly teenagers and is 'often fatal unless proper therapy' is
provided. . c. ' • " . .',

. Until the reseaic~ -team found that the drug Prednisone
. prevented further kidney qeterionition,theonly available treat-
.mentwas renal dialysis or kidney transplantation.,
" Renal dialysis -is both expensive and difficult to :obtain due to
the shortageofdialysismachines. Kidney transplants are also ex-
pensive, not .easily obtained and dangerous 'because of possible.
tiss~e rejec!jon. . .,

Piredn~s~ne, 61'1, 'the other hand, will 'cost only $.25 per day, ' -.
,w.aki~g,4I..MJJJl~;Q~~~~mbl;,~,~~s~i~1~,;,tQ\~M~\1l~:;.afflict,ed with the
, kidney al'Im~'iie'''''·'J''':''~:·''·''·""d,il?ii'fr?;"'I';"~""~'",r"'fl<"Y.'r"""~',·'·.""",.. ". .'

, .'''''''''HN{e conl'mend" Dt1;':'Clark:W ~st;' A. Tames' McAdams,' Paul T~ ,
McEnery and the Children's Hospital Research Foundation for
continuing their efforts to combat disease. .'.. .

,-Mike Sioneker
'Editorials'are the opinion 0.1a majority' of The News Record,

Editorial b~ard; ,~ild signed by a member of the majority •. ' ..

1tJ;~.'
,..-- MlHNE$077t £;I.lLf

The "rna n" in worna n I

, Recently, aninflamed feminist on .
campus; said that the .commonly
accepted' replacement for the 'word
"chairman't-c-chairperson-s-was also
a male-dominated term. She com-
plained . that "person" contains a, ,-:
"son" within it.- ' .

Using the same' linguistic distor-
tion, she might also object to the
"lad" in "lady," or the "man" in
'~woma:n." Actually, 1 know very few'
women who don't like to see a lad in a,

,.. lady or a man in. a woman.'
If this. particular' wb- .libber

would-consult a dictionary, she'd find
that "person" 'comes from the Latin
fem in ine noun, persona (mask), and
that the Old Eng!ishmann isn't
.restricted to males.

tary French exam, s'il vous plait! I'm
ready! .
Now all thatremainsto be seen is

the grade I get on this bit of.trash and
if I can, recycle it for another class
next quarter.

(I KNOWiher() ereomv JfO,OOostudents here,
But wnem. dpwe,put thcz.watq,r??'!P .

MiCha'el Kiefel . /
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'Ov,er 'Jordan -. the rT0Qt of the conflict between the'
, Arab-states and Israel:! ':1'0 ril'qintain
the staiusquo will not do. We have

. set upa dynamic state bent upon ex-
.pansion.". .

,. , . ,The context of this. statement
\ On behalf of the Jewish Ame-rican s (since Mr. Gildenblatt professes con-

· in SupportofPalestinerI would like cern about contexts) is Israel's actual
to respond to Daryl Gildenblatt's expansion: from 5500 square 'miles of
letter of Feb. 14, and tlie many others stolen land in 1948 to.~O,OOOsquare
that have preceded it." . miles today. As Mr.Gildenblatt says,
Mr. Gildenblatt paints the standard "Let their actions speak for their true

Zionist picture: poor, little, struggl- aspirations." . ,
irtg Israel, truing to keep peace in the As to Israel's' "peace-keeping" ef-
Middle East, is confronted with big; forts, Mr. Gildenblatt's next hero, .
bad, nasty, Arab aggressors; es- Abba Eban, gives us another revela-
pecially the fanatical, blood-thirsty. tion of the real.motives fo Zionism.
Palestinians.. . As h~ stated in 1957, ~hat Israel
'. ~~us any. ,actIOn; whether. ~t be desires from the Arab states "is not
political, diplomatIc,. or military.. the relationship which exists between
taken, b'y the A.rab states. or t~e Lebanon and' Syria;, it is far more
PalestI~Ians to .wm back. terntory, IS akin to the relations between the Uni-
aggression agamst Israel's peace ef- ted States and the Latin American
fo.rts and i~ternational agreements: cont'in~nt."· ..
RIght? ',. ',' . And this means the relationship
\\!ro?g. This analysis stands reali- .between an economically more ad-

ty ?n ItS h~ad. Qne .ne~d only ex-. .vanced and militarily stronger power
amme the history of ZlOm~~a.nd the. and a continent of underdeveloped, ,
state oflsrael to see that thisis indeed dependent states. '
not the case . . , . '. .' '· .': ". ' Asthe Palestinian people wage an
M;. GIld~n1:>latt states, David Ben- armed struggle to liberate· their

GUrIon'.s hlghest¥oal, save that ~fthe homeland, for a democratic secular,
e~p.res~lOn of his peop~es national multinational. state, where Jews',
aspirations, wa~ to coexist as equals Moslems and Christians can . live
and a.t peace With. t~e Arab people." together in peace, we support them.
· Q:U1tea co~tradlct~on, sm~e the es- No matter how long it' takes, the
tabl~shment of ,~n exclusive, al~- Palestinian people will win.
Jewish state meant exactly that It
would be impossible "to coexist as
equals and at peace with 'the Arab
people." Ben-Gurion's highest goal, Jewish Americans m
as he himself expressed it, is precisely

The, Man~ho!
Moved ,Mountains To the Editor:

'Solid as rock"
he climbed the canyon
and started to yell:

"Stars, hearmel
Lamyour god!
I was sent -by Zeus
to quenchY0!lr golden fires!"

Solid-as oak-wood
-the blond man ' ,
yelled, but no one heard him.

Putrid as rotted wood,
. he raised his oak-gnarled hands
andfell
to a strange, quite whispering death.'

Quiet as straw,'
the cameo stars giggled ...
they we,re not on fire. '.
Only his sOlfl was.

"Poem by Nathanson

Patty.Liebschutz Preston
A&S,J977

Support of
Palestine

,Asense· of community
As an academic community, the major news at

this University should be concerned with research
breakthroughs, new interdisciplinary courses' and

. achievements of illustrious faculty. Should be.
Those normative assumptions aside, what really

gets students excited around .here: . ,
.' Right now: The fact that-the Bearcats are playing
- in the NCAA basketballtournament. Wher~~eryou
go, on campus, that's' 'what students are' talking
about. Granted, my frame of references are male,
.sportsminded students, but the prospects of playing
against such college powers as Indiana, UCLA, and
Maryland is getting attention from all the-students.
And why shquldn't it? This place often seems like,

a collection of brick buildings randomly situated on
a plot of ground in an area known as Clifton. .

. With' 36,000 students running around it is dif-
ficult, to say the least, to develop what all ad- '
"ministrators want to have-a sense of community.
. 'So, for the last 20 weeks students have flocked
over to the Fieldhouse to watch a basketball game.
And ifthere ever was a sense of community, it wasat
those games. . , .

Students, male and female alike, clapped, yelled,
stomped their feet.hooted, screamed, cheered, cried.
and hollered as the Bearcats worked 'their way to 15
, straight victories. '.,.'"

The Fieldhouse itself is notorious for scaring the
hell out of visiting teams because the fans are so
close, to the playing surface. I( the stands were any
closer, the fans could take 15-f'ootjump shots from
the corner. ., .
All types of students filed into the Armory for the

games: Fanatical sports-types, die-hard fans,
curious. observers, girls" on datesr vspaced-out
students, dormies with nothing else todo, etc. It was
at 'the .games that, the entire University came'
together., .
The Armory, albeit too small, is still COnsidered

home for the Bearcats. Students see it as their's, and
the character and history of the cave-adds greatly to
the students' enjoyment. 'i'

They forgot. about upcoming' midterms or
medieval literature termpapers for two hours and
screamed in concert with the 7000 Bearcat rooters.
On the floor, the team repaid their support by win-
. ning all its horne games and running a homecourt
win streak to 33 over the last two years.
Faithfully the fans arrived at Tp,riI. and grabbed

.. the choice seatsinthestudentsection. By7: IS p.m.,
the clapping and thechanting.begarr. Then the band
whipped up the Bearcat chant and the students
stood on their feet, clapping and singing,
Athletic department administrators are en-

couraged by this showing of support and hope that
it will convince' the money-men at the University

. . " I

"
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<Speaker"contends

.Econon'dcsex

.'Tuesday". ".' the Occupational He~lth Hazard
I' Service. Thi~ lecture will.be held at 7

" ,'UC Theatre ",,:illrresent, "TheIm- p.'m.' ThurSday: in the 'J(ohoe
',pottanceofBeingEarnest",aplayby, Auditorium,' of Kettering
Oscar. Wilde, in Studio. 10'1 Wilson Laboratory.

, . 'Auditorium'. Performance' times are:
, 'Today,l2 no 011 and 7 p.m.

W~dnesday;'3:30 p.m -,'
Thursday, 12 p.m:
Refreshments ' will' be served

between acts:
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, , feminist" ',said .Allison ' Jaggar, She explained that men are bound tain the basic' family structure with' ,
associate' professor of-philosophy'. "to the' role of economic supporter " mndificationj: This group seeks to
.Jaggar conducted a workshop which they equate with masculinity. .achieve popular reforms such 'as

Wednesday entitled, "Women, the "That's' why men' are, so psy- "equal, pay for equal work" .through
Family and the Economic System,", chologically messed-up when they're re~ducatiol1and. effective legisla-
as, Part of International Women's unemployed; they feel emasculated," tion.,,~,' "
Day events. she said., "The Marxist gro'up' believes that

Women are forced into 'a state of the modern; family is entrenched in
economic and hence psychological ,capitalism" Jaggar said: This group
dependence upon the-male provider;' seeks: the replacement ,of the
in the ehd;'''they lose personal identi- economic institution of the family.
,ty/, 'Jaggar e~plaiiied. " ' ~ith a unitbased solely on emotional

.Ch ild re n, -she" argued, are ties. .
hampered QY these roles. "In our The radical movement seeks to ." . \.'society, we, are" taught that only' promote, Viable alternatives to the
married people should' enjoy sex.z , nuclear family, according to,Jaggar.

, , Children (offspring) are, taught to , Jaggar became: interested in, the
repress their sexual desires uritilafteriFemiriist Movement, during her
'marriage," Jaggar said. .graduate studies. Later, she diffused
.Even those who fail to fit into the this interest into her professional

mold of the traditional family, are career. She has written extensively on
hurtJaggar believes/Shepointed out the' subject, she was aTouriding
that' society rejects homosexuals, un- member of the Society of Women in
married mothers, and even single Philosophy, and taught .one of the:
people. first .courses offered in this' country ,
Liberals, she explained, seek to re- on the, "philosophy of, feminism."

BY JOE LEVY

, "If you believe that women are
systematically oppressed by society, '
'if you believe that this is unjust, and if
you believe that changes ~re
needed-c-congratulations, you are' a

\.

The First lJl~~ting of the Hamilton ,
County ,,Youn(:l Democrats' will be
hel'd ~t' 8 p.m. Thursday at the'
Democratic Headquarters, 6l5Main'
Stl.'~et.Speakers Ed Wolterman and.,

* * *' , Judy Gr~en' will <be discussing
The 'History Department will' be "Young People in.Politics," ,

.holding a faculty seminar.from 3 t05 ' * * * '
p.m. today.in Room 130 McMicken A judo self-defense demonstration
,Hall. Bruce R. Sinclair, director of 'is scheduled Tor 8 p.m. Thursday in
the institute for the History and the Siddall; half Lobby. Priority
~hil~s~phy of' Science and noted registration will be' accepted at this \
author, will speak'( on "American time. Those interested, but unable to, ,
Technology as American Culture in~i,tend should ~all Joe, at 621-0927 or
, the Nineteenth Century." Students', 481-7012. ',~' . '
are invited to attend. ,'" * * *

:K * * ,< ,AF~cti1tyRedtal will be held at
A ,German lecture 'about, 8:.30 Thursday in Corbett

poet/ satirist Heinrich Heine will be.: Auditorium. Members of the Cincin-
. presented by 'Professor Helmut nat! Symphony' Orchestra will be
Koopmann of Augsburg, Germany,'. assisting.
German' speaking. students' may, a,t-' '_," , ,,'* '* *
tend at' 4p.m., today inroom 5P Old "~'Change and Conflictip the

<Chemistry. ' Archdiocese of Cincinnati" will be', , * '* * the' topic discussedby UC Instructor
There, will be a meeti~g' of the James JI! Campbell, at 7:30 p.m. in

Graduate Assistant Organizing Ro'om'414 TV'e. For further infor-
Committee (GAOC) today at 12:30 mation call 415-4344.
p.m, in Room ,602 Old Chemistry. M,.tscetlaneous
Membership drive and the Health In-
surance Hearing will be discussed:"" 'Editor and co-editor positions are

',* * * , ,'still 0 pen for the Graduate Research
'A concert,' conducted by Elp.:l~i,Jou~na1." App)icat.ions will be
Thomas, John Leman and the' accpeted through Fnday, March 14
Choral Union', will be held this even- for these .paid positions, If you are in-
ing at 8:30· p.m. in' Corbett terested in applying contact John
Auditorium. Perry at475-476~, or 421 TUC.,

, *" .,*' *Wednesday
I'

Slogans,p rQfestsma rk
Women's Dayhistory
Since 1910,' International

Women's bay (IWD)' has been,
celebrated worldwide, suppor-
t ing women's struggles
everywhere.' March 8th was
chosen as the day of celebration,
commemorating' .the ' working
class women who demonstrated,
in New York City in 1908 against
poor working and living con-
ditions, long hours, child labor

, and no vote, for women. '
Until I ~69 In ter national '

Women's Day was generally
neglected in most non-socialist
.countires.

In 1910, Clara Zetkin, a Ger-
man Socialist leader called on
the Second, International
'~ocialist Co n g r es s in
Copenhagen to set aside March 8
as, an International Working,
Women's Day. The principal

'~ demands set forth at the, Con-
gress were the right to voteand
equality with rneri at, the
workplace.' ,
-In Russia' under the tsars,

Women Workers Day was

, ,

;' The' Office 'ofS tudent Accounts
",TheC;;incinnati Chamber,: !vt~sic' has' arranged :(0 distribute expense
Series, ,'performed 'by, the. Mon- checks to 'students receivingfinancial

" tagn.ana Trio, will be 'held at ,8:30 'aidfor sp:ring quarter on April 2 and A'Feb. ~8 News Recor'd story on:
p.m, Wednesday inpatriciaG9Tbe.tt ' 3 ifi'roqm,401 A, TUe. The expense protestors at the Miss-U'C Beauty
Theatre. The, wor~s performed Will" checks. will be distributed from '8:30 Pageant. inaccurately attributed, a
be Mozart; Norgaard, Beethoven, to 4:30 p.m. on the respective days. quote to Wendy Foxman of the.
and Brahms. There will be a minimal Expense checks for evening college W omen's Center concerning the
admission, charge.r:' " ' ''Students only will be distributed the 'method of selection of the can-
, . ,* **' ,',/ 'same days frornS to 7 p.m.in the Stu- didates. The News Record regrets.the

,';New Trends in Jewish Education-dent Accounts Office, 207 Beecher . .inaccurate attribution .
. will 'be di~cussed, by NissinElbaz, Ha.J1. .
.Sh~dla' GdVds\eTif" ~rd<;:.geot.ge', I .~"!'!'!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
U~bovitz at 8 p.m. Wednes~ayir{~he, ' '
Faculty' Center:' /,' .

Thursday
Students interested in the formula':'

tion of the training, program for.
teaching assistants 'should attend 'a, .
me'etingat. I p.m, Thursday! in 4,21
TUC. Further information may be .
obtained throughl,ohn Perry,4,75-'
4762. .

*

* * 751-0646

:h~e',. '. - /.
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What The Nature Shoe,'.". , . {

does foryourb0clY goes St:JWght.
to your face. .. .

celebrated in secret inI913,but
,tl~ose involved in its planni~g.
were discovered and. thrown 'Ill

prison.
, In 1935, women filled Prague's
largest 'hall on March 8th
shouting. "We want work! We'
want bread!" And in 1938, on the
last IWD celebrated in

. Czechoslovakia before Hitler's
. invasion ended such activities;
women ~arried red flags to anti- '
fascist meetings. '

In '1936; 30,000 women in
Madrid demonstrated' deman-
ding" "progress' arid, liberty
against the long sufferings of
enslaved women."

During WWII many women
·,througho~t Europe celebrated'
Women's Day in concentration
camps, as resistancefighters or in
exile. '
The women's, movement in the,

US rediscovered Women's Day
in 1969, initiating its celebration'
with demonstrations, marches, .'
fairs, dances and presentations.

-'::College Press Service

YOUR RESUME.
The most Important single factor 10 generating mterviews ISa
resume developed and designed to enhance your qualifications.
This development work should be done by 'an experienced
professidnal. For tell. years th~ people associatedWith Resume
Development Service have been developing and design109
'resumes including interviewing .techniques' lor Individuals
throughout the U,S, '
. 'For Information and an appomlment please call:

, ' J9seph N. Ganim .
Resume Development Service

. 513-861:1626 or 513-861-3457
2601 Bellevue Ave. (at Wm, H. Taft)
,. Cincinnati, Ohio 45219

(Student Discount AvaIlable)

. The heel IS lower ' .' .
than the toe because

_, that's how your weight
IS most naturally
d1stnbuted.

, ;,;:~··~W.;'·I_
, "~~~""r:~~-:

. ·r .
Thequahtyand ...•.;.
workmanship put Into ~ .• '.' r .' .
every Nature Shoe
should gIve you I
pea~e of mind,
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See you ~..,'~,
education

com ealiv e.
" \

If you want to 'see your educationtake root.inrealIlfe;
there's an easy way. TheChristlanSclence Monitor, an ex-
citing daily newspaper.1 '., . /

The' M~n itorcbhciselybutc6mprehensr~elY moves you r
.education out of the textbookintothe world-illustrates
'.. theory: in practiCe,.g~tsunder th~~'sui:face ofevents,

.' N()w'~is~0g60d:tim'e ,~~~u b~Gr1b~',";S~b~~f'if)ti~Fate~ gOiLJP~
:i.cApriJ~~~sPget inqv'a bargain(p()~ ..Watch, ~9ift~~iJ"1o~ito~1
table on the bridge in frontofTUC this.week orcall ...

~•..

Mrs. Marjorie Westrich, 'Area Rep.
661-0520

;.- .

, ..
,

:OCBook.
"Sto're
.'"QI1"catjJpLls" '

"" ,"-, . ',;. .

.'featuring BQRDERLESS 20™ Color 'Prints
:011Touchable, Silk Finis,h Paper.

20%'I~'rger 'picture lrnaqe .... no useless
white borders. Touchable Silk Finish resists
fi ngerp ririts. Beautifulq ual it~~:'· ' .

~"'.,-~OU"ON ' ..
,~ . ":-. . . I . ' ,"- ":

'(XjlorPrint Film>
pe~~&Prlnteil
12EX~ 2.,29, ;OE! 3.29
Good on 110, 126,127;620 &' 35mni slzes.:
Kodak, GAF, Tru-Color or FUjifilm only. '

Coupon'must accompany order. '. , ,
'L1'Mrr ONE ROLL PER COUPON
. OFFER EXPIRES APRIL 12

•••_ •.•.~OUPON·.·.

CoI~Sllile&Htnie
, FilmPr0tJe88ing ,

- ,/ .' ,".

Good on Kodachrome or Ektachrome 20'
.E1<p.Slides & Super 80r smm Movies Drily.

, IIf 1.24 "PER~OLl

, .' 'coap6.nm~~t accompany 'order; .
Not good on. 110 size slides or Foreign Film.

. -; 'CIMITONE ROLL PER COUPON
'OFFER EXP'IRES APRIL 12 '

~ __ .~OUPON--""

..'

323lj2 Loudl,,;,' A,,£,. Cli/i(jIlIOpposite Esquire Theatre

\, .... 96',1-9144."" "
OPEN";·/,Df\YS'X WEEK 10 AM~9P·M/SUNti.A YS 12P'M-SPM

./

i'

'wu D ..,IZZIT,?
(YRARBIL WEN RUOY)

COME'&,FIND OUT
WEDNESDAY MAR~ 19

4>P.M.
401 BT.U.C. f.

(THE UNION)
, .', ... ' . "FREE.

"I

475';6911

The University of Cincinnati'
Outdoor Recreation Department'

is sponsoring

tl)~ .
, "'A.I~

1.
2•
3•
4.,
5.

S\.JANEERIVER CANOE TRIP
LOU1SJANA BAYOU/NEW ORLEANS
~JEEK OF RI VER'S!CANOE TRI P
WEEK OF CLIMBING.
'RED RIVER GORSt CANOE & BACK PACK~TRIP

FOR MORE I NFO'RMATI ON CALL THE
OUTDOOR RECREATION DEPARTMENT

!

" :."

Terry 'W~ldo, traditional ragtime and jazz pianist; wilt'b~ performing
Saturday, along with other well known musicians,in Wilson Auditorlum.

BagUme andj azzprasentad
at free concert in Wilson, - ,

time she was the featuredvocalist
with Turk Murphy. She is expected
to be the icing on the cake, for this
concert. .

".'.

I

Help Spring Arts
Anyone interested in planning;

coordinatingc.suggesting or help-
ing' for the Spring Arts' Festival
should come to a meeting today-at
12:30 in 340TUc.
Up' to.threecredits ofIndepen-

dent Study-may be available for
your efforts> For more informa-
tion call Tom Baggs at 475-6008.

. . ,,,,,,' '.' .'" '

·G'reen'wich, Tavern'
.'Specialize in.sizzllng steaks

and Italian food. A'II
kinds of sandwiches.'

Free Party Room to U:'C. Students
MOil. --- Sat. 11:00 to 2:00

Sun. 11:00 to 11:00
,

2442 Gilbert Ave.'
•.221..1857

, u.s. Theater's Showboat Majesti~ will operrits Spring Season onThurSday
March 13th with the zany comedy "LUV," Featured in the production are
thteeU.C.faculty memberse Morleen Ge~-Rouseof Ra~i9Broad~astin~,
and David Hirvela andIim Cady of u.c. Theater Dept. The production will
run for three week ends. FolI~wing will be the comedy "Butterflies Are
Free" which opens onApril3rd. Tickets can be reserved by call!ng 241-6550.
'There, is a ,U~c. student pt,i~e of $2.00. . ,

, ~.
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tic drama' teach'f;Jrs to perform
,.:z;,' I."

, " ,"', c,,', " "" \

, ,By BE,C'KYGORbot-l ' , ,-. ,T;hey recently discussed the play in is in such low spirits that-he is about" lines, 'the juxtaposition' of which are' ,
UC drama students will be-given ' a taped.interview-on WGUc. to jump off a bridge. ' very funny," said Cady: "So much of

the opportunity to critique the acting. ' '~Wh~n ,someone teaches acting, Hirvela, 'w~o 'glays the desperate t~~ C~medY depends .on timing," .he By,SCOTTHEUMANN There were some good moments,
'abilities; of .their instructors when generally you are from, an actm~ fellow's old college .classmate Milt, a e. Youth, 'appropriately, '.Was the 'however, the grav~ Pas de Deux of
,~urray Schlisgal's' co,m~~y' "~uv", background "yourself....~e, .want to, comesalong.and intervenes. Milt has, ';You get' a comic" idea .and it keynote of CCM's dance version of the Autumn section was treated as, a

"opens 'at, the Showboat Majestic on test ~hat we ve learned, sald, Ge.tz. the inspiration to bring Harry and his, works," said Hirvela. '~Then you have' , "The Four Seasons'" Sunday, After stately, 'simple' declaration of love
" ,March 13. ' , , , ,,', Hirvela aqded that the question ,anguished wife Ellen together, which ,to' figure out, how you're going to, 'all, Vivaldi wrote' :this cycle Of four between an, older man and .a very
I : james' Cady and David, Hirvela.. th~t often pop~, up .in t~e student:s will then give him the-freedom to I' work it irito the character without, miniature concerti'for anorchestra of young girl; The sustained chords, of
..' assistant" professors of speech .and .mind concermn~ the. ms.tr~~tor s marry-the girl he loves. overdoing it;" , " , , .. _ ~ ! ' adoiescent'girls, his .students :at an .Vivaldi's adagio and the slow im-;
'theater art's in A&S",hayen't pe,r- methods of teaching actingis, .How This begins a !riangle,t~at only,' The-play Is'being'directed,by,joe orphanage where he was 'music provisation eu.fhe harpsichord by
formed onstage for two years, while, does he know? I've never seen.him do causes more sorrow and misery for Loechle a former student' of master.when theeighteenth century Hashimoto.gave this section a certain
M'orleen Getz ' CCM assistant anything." ,,' ,,' all three ' " ",',' f itself was quit'elY'0' ung.' . 'eerie beauty. , ", . , , . fai d' . - . . . ' . Hirvela's who received his M.A: rom ' , .', '

, 'professor; of ,broadcasting, h.asnit, Cady, de.scril?ed t~lS many- ,acete , . The humor. b~hmd such tOP1CSas UClast' August and is riow teaching It was pleasant to see beginning Another' fine moment- occurred
, " been in a stage play for ten years." comedy,' (It, con~ams, elements of, dlV?rCe and sUl~lde would come frorn"dramatiCs in a Covington parochial, musicians and dancers paying tribute during the' first movement of the

' Why have the three; who teach ac;- "farce, the~ter of the absurd.' a~d co~- letting the audience know .that the high school.: , ',' to this', composer's ' simple but Winter Concerto. This was -almost
" , , ting '~n thejr respective colleges, com- edy- of manner~, along ,WIth techm- characters can, take care of ' '.,. ' , , , irresistable music.' One did not really the only section of the ballet, that was
',bined their talents to become, 'as ques of vaudeville and low comedy) themsel~es said Getz. In prepanng /the, play, all three mind the frequent faulty intonation not approachedprogrammatically->

Hirvela rerer~ to them, "compatriots" , as "a very serious play dealing with ' '\'We laughed at' Harold Lloyd professors have encountere? the 'of the solo violins, or the lack of real it was an intriguing, almost ;abstract,
in schiis'gai'~ spoof on.a multitude of serious p:oblems ..Becaus: they (~~e, hanging on the edge 'of a, building same, pro~lems .co,n~e~ded ~lth by, precision in..the dance ensemble. 'series of jnteractions between three
matt~.rs'~includin'g love, marriage, characters) take it so seriously, it s because we knew he would' survive," st.ude~ts, including difficultyin lear- "_ ' The' whole effort carried with it dancers in' an vice-blue landscape.
loneliness" lost identity, hornosex-' funny;" he added. , ) said Getz. ' .mng hnes. . < ' , some,;of, the spirit Of the piece as it "
uality arid suidiee?" , As the play begias.Cady as Harry, , T4e professors agreed that the play ,T?eyag~eed that. a large part ~f the I must have originally been performed

" ", " , ,.,'" ", , , I, is definitely' not meant to .be a plays audiences w~ll be, ~ade up of, (although the idea of presenting it as'l' ad ,'y'" ' G:' r; 'a" c e 'W·, I- n' 'd'" s 'u,'p' " representation o(the "real world." students from the.tr acting classes, a ballet probably' originates with,
' " " ' " ;',,' " " ',' - , - '. ." 'One obvious, sign of this, said Getz, cunous to see-their professors m a 'choreographer 'Oleg Sabline)." , ,'; -' ' ' 'k" d'' is that throughout the play, each of play. , -.." . One of jhe rtlos.trefres,hing 'things','W'"0.'"rnen's ao' rl::°WJ,e'een' " ~tI:te characters takes a turn at, falling "l have no fears about failing, sladaboutthepn:>ductlCJnwastheuseofa

,I' , " 0 , I: ., .! _ ' _ ' ',off of'a bridge, getting 'out of the, Getz, "A student who sees a tea~her chamber ensemble to perform. the
water, and walking awa:r." acting sincer~ly, h(m~stly, a~d ~l~h a concerti, rather than the now conven-
"Luv" has the same concepts as good deal of JOYbehind it will respect tional full symphonic complement of

cartoons, where "people bet smashed' it. And they'll learn." strings. ' , ",'
with bricks, and, in, the next frame ,"Besides," Hirvela added, "it will Director Eiji Hashimoto, conduc-
they're back," said Hirvela. give the students an extra kick to see ting the Baroque 'Ensemble from his
" ,"It has' verysnicely written comic 'their, teachers perform." harpsichord ,in real eighteenth cen-

, ' , , tury fashion, was' able to give a true
impression "of the' music' in all its'
modest charm" despite the mistakes
..of some of his players.

The dancing ofCC~fs .Dance
~Ensemble was equally hit-or-miss,
but also equally spirited. There was

'some attractive solo' work from'
Patrick Hinson as "Wind,'; Charles
'Brown as, "Sun," Renee Yachabaek
, as the wounded _"Beast," as well as
Debra Kelly andOleg Sablinein the
Autumn Pa's de Deux. '
Part of the.problem with.the dance

'end oftl).is"F.:our Seasons" hadto do
with Sabline's choreography; It rang-
ed fromv.t he: ,conventionally
"pretty" ...-'-pretty girls in pretty frocks
striking pretty; classical attitudes->
to the simply obvious: the repetitive
chasing of the "Bea,st';' on and off
stage d\lring'the hunt-sequence.

By BEBE RAUPE some.m,udl:n~~ded',exposuie," said
. <: '\' , ' ,,'.' , :., Arin~ G lenn"ili;ts co-ordinator of the'''Women, of. the Arts," a. celebra- " "
'tion'ofwom~n'~rtisi',and'performers, show..' , : . ,
was 0 held over the weekend ,at St. '. -.on Saturday a panel discussed the
. John's UnitariarrChurchinconjec- problems artists encounter. "They
tion with' International ' Women's discussed problems Cincinnati artists
Week. 0 ' ha ve- building it reputation, feeling,

", , Prints, photographs-arid paintings a part of the 'real art world' when you
'by local'women artists were on dis- come from the:Midwest,"said Glenn.

Play Saturday and Sunday from 1 to' :'Panel' 'members were, Lanni
Brenger , Playhouse press represen-

,4,~,~~' ~anted to give artists who, ta:tlve, Siebahri. Gallagher,
\'haven't had~uch of a chance to dis- c!a~tsw?man, Jefferson James, ar-
playa place to show their work a'1d ' tisnc director ofthe C:~~tempor.lj.ry By CHERYL BILLINGS

I\\~::::f!~:~:i:::::::::)'::::::{::~:~::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::~:f::::\::::::::::::::~:::~:~::::'~:::~::::::::::::::':::ff':~:~i:l!i~,~~?;:or~.t~~~:'-:e~:~~~~:R4:~fs~; air~~~p~r~;ros~~n;~:11::~fs ~:~~~

~:~t,'Art· exh ib if :~~~:::Carol Ramey, co-editor of Psyche, ' toturn a page, push back his hair 'or
tf )1 Nan Rubine, representativeofWAIF, , pick up his can of Stroh's, Thomas
'[if , ,I' 'bus tou r' 'iI\ (Stepchild Radi<?) and JanieSisson;', LOx gave a poetry reading. ' : "
Ii, ~t\,producer of "We the Womeri." I Lux'spoke to approximately 30
' , The weekend's finale was a concert people last Thursday night in room

Reservations-are being taken for a SU~day afternoon by Lady Grace, a 434 of the Tangeman' University
one-day guided bus tour .on April'S 'women' duo of Theresa' Edell and Center, two hours after his scheduled
'from Cincinnati to Detroit-Insiitute.i tBess Anderson, , ' " , '-" speaking time because of a plane
ofArtHorthdJ.S. 'premier~showing, "Cincinnati Health' Inspector delay., '
ofa ml1jonirt exhibit, "French Pain- 'james Glen~ has said it's a very clean ' He bagan his programwith several
ting l-774-1830:.TheAge <?fRevolu-act/'saidEdell.' " poems- from "Love 'Poems To
tion,' which opened in Detroit on, "Weare nofafolk duo.vsaid'Edell. I Myself," a' book written by Bill'
March 5 and, subsequently moved to, "w'edo.' lots of stuff-our own Knott and then continued with .
' New York's, Metropolitan Museum original material; things we'ye rippe~ severalof his own short poems.
:fo1-its only other American showing. off from' other people; like J om Lux was born in Massachusetts in
, The exhibit, a culmination of five Mifche'tlof' Bo,b Dylan.?'" 1946, and 'attended ~.the Writer:s
,:y~arr,-\pla9-niiJ.g, and; .organization, " 'J~'W~::tak.e s~n~~~.f~om somebody Workshop an he U'niversity of I owL
featiiies 200 paintings and includes ":~nd 'm.aketheil19u,r 'own.iBlus we' iq;' i97J'and,1972'

c

;He is 'Poet :ih
among the' 120 artists represented take. stuff from loc~,lpeople, the yet Residence iit Emerson College .in
such masters .as David, Delacroix, ll~?lSCOVer~d ~tars.". . Boston and teaches creative writing
• Ingres, Caret and Gericault. ' , W~play t~o aCfoustIcal.gUltars , at Oberlin .College, , ' "
, The paintings, "gathered mainly and o~e electrical, ana.c.coustIcaland,: His published works' include a

,from the ,Louvre and other French electnc 'ba.ss, mando!m, r~cprder:, , pamphlet, <'The Land Sighted"
I museums, ~it4 imporHllltworks also' two accordlO~s a?,d a httle ?lxl~land (l970); !\nda book, "Memory's H!lnd
, from the, Soviet Union,' Warsaw, , tuba on ~h~ s~de, a~ded Anders?n. Grenade" (1972). .'
,Londo'n, Ottaewa, New York and ' Both· have ,mUSiCal' educatlOn' - '
Washington, comprise :an extra or- ,degrees, Edell's 'fforti UC's College ,~. IIiiI__ " IIIII_" __ ."""_. ""

dlnary, ,varied exhibition of French ,Conservatory of Music.
masterpieces from the reignof Louis "But we've never had to teach yet,
XVI tL augh the turbulence' of. the -and:hopefully: never will," .said' Edell,
:Revolution and Napoleonic erato "we feel that w,hat we're doing is our \
, the, Bombon Restoration. Many of free~t fopn of expression, mch freer '
the works are of heroic size'and have than te'aching 'or classical music." '
been cleiknedforthdirsttimein ne'ar- '''We appear weekly at the Blind'
ly a (;~nLury; " ., , Lemon," Anderson said," and will be
The conversation piece ofthe show', ,at DC on April '7 for, Women's

:i~expected to be I)ela.croix's '~Liberty . Week:"
,I •Leading the People. " . "'flierb'~ be,~n a lot of enthusiasm

, . for this women's show. We'd like to
The pri~e o.rthis excursion.will be do 'this 'on a 'sePli~regular . ~asis

$39.95 whlchmclu~es everythmg but because we've ,had such great
lunch, and'~lcohohc bever~ges. For, re'sponse: Hopefully by t'his summer
further detatls and reservatlOns con- we can get another one together,",

\ tact Sarah Lehrer at 242-7813. - , ' said Glenn.

'\

···.~lUQ\W£ft
TV-RECORDS,~ " '

Cl~sslcal rec~ids Our sp~ciiilty ,
Stop in ,and browse·'·Just off c~mpus'
, 362 Ludlow ,"in Clifto~ 11:30 'til 6:,00

" " /

,, ,

JPHAEOU'

iOOROOUC'rOU COUPoN'

~50off admission
-' \."

'good for: ttlis, weeken~
the 14 or 15

/ ,
. /'

REFutCTIONS'
/-,' " 1

,VINE aCALHOUN
<, J'" ,

',7SI~0646
I •.

• I "\

: '~

Novlclr,'mu sic'i a,n's~d.a;11eers
gJve sp irited ...periotman ce

" ',I . • I '" ' ,-

/

This pa'rt of the ballet, by the way,
was not the work of Sabline, bot of
one of his dancers, Judith Diamond.
, The mood of these (and other)
episodes in the' ballet was enhanced '
,by Dennis Owen's colorful lighting
and scenic design. It is a challenge to
design well, for ballet, since most of,
the stage area must be left clear for
the dancers. , . '
Owens ''Solved the problem' by

draping colored silk hangings from
the flies so that the silk was suspend-
ed like a bloom over a corresponding
sunburst painted on the floor. Prom
time' to 'time" this ! setting ..was
supplemented by some \,evocative'
projections 'on' 'the back scrim. ,(The
costum'es~bx another hand-were
not so successful.) I'

Despite- its shortcomings, CCM's
"Four Seasons" 'was a fine way to
spend' a-Sunday. Hopefully, future
productions by the Baroque Ensem-
ble and the Dance Ensemble wilt
show a measureof improvement and '
a continuation of the youthful energy
that marked-this 'effort.

tux gives energetic reading

! I

, ,

CHIROPRACTI(
~-""~':""-~I"~Dynam'ic;;::l1nd;=,' : ~~;:~ ,- ':--

The program ended with'Lux's 20 R" '.' .,' de ' .. '( , '~ ,
minute reading bf '''Almost Dan- ,eJv;ar Ing" areer ~ , 7/~

cing." Done at the time of his lung " "
operation, Lux worked on this poem The Need, For More Doctor~ Of Chiropractic Is Incre~sing
Jor seven months ending'up with280 J.. For,' il1formatipri' on career opport!Jnities, ~i'thi~, the Cpiropractic
lines. ' I, 'Profession fill in and mail to:: Chiropractic ,Career,'Hamilton Coun~y

Chiropra~ti~' Association, SUite,,207, 10948 'Reading Road; Cincinnati,
Ohio,45241.· , \

NAME, ••• ~,~• , •.•'••••••••• ',••••••••• '••••••••• ~•••••• ~••• ,'•.• ,j'

ADDRESS:
, '" .-. (- "

STREET.,.-. ~.-, .•• ', •• ', ••••..••• '. ~'••• "~••. ; ••• '•••••••.
·t- <,

,crTY ..•.•.•. ~. ; .•.... : •• . . •. ZIP, .• ; •• ~; ; ••• ; .

, ,

PHONE NO ••.•• "••• ~"•••••••• ~•••••. ' .,. '.,' •••••••• '.

'~ " I

COLLEGE ATTENDING •.•• .,•.••.. Gr~d.Date •••.••

,OJ.:
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Baseball's back, spring must be near
By HAROLD PERLST~IN pitchers," said Sample:

Besides a strong returning pitching .
.staff, Sample said his team'sdefense .
would be better, but he then caution-
ed, "I'm worried about my hitting
because 'the, three guys we Iost were.
our leading hitters." Catcher Mike
Curley, and ', outfielders Terry

. ~

Although the Indiana University '..2,) "An outsider; a prison visitor"
'~Hoosiers" are the nation's number (American Speech, volume 6, p. 439)
~neranked college basketball team, 3.) "A man who doesn't know his
neither Jordan Bleznick-or , Harold. job" (American Notes and Queries,
Perlstein knew' what a' '''Hoosier'' volume 3, p.' 188)/.. .
. really was. 4:) "One who regularly slights his
. So in the last two ".~erl-Blez Sez" job"(American Speech, volume 17,

,prediction columns, readers were p, 222) . I

asked to "drop us a line;' if they could 5.) "to hoosier up" means "to.
find the answer. ' malinger" (American Speech,
Well, Fred Batt, who works in the volume 17, p. 222) ..;

main library reference room, took 6.) "Any. sort of farmish chump"
these requests as a .personal. (American Speech, -volurne 19, p .

.... challenge, did some research and sent 104) , -
in the following letter: 'As an.alumnus of a couple of In-
"Although "Hoosier" isa popular diana University graudate schools, I

name for residents of Indiana,it aiso' am proud' tosay that 'a team of in-
means: competent a nd 'malingering
I.) ','An incompetent workman or workmen, tramps, outsiders and far-
tramp (Dialect Notes, volume' 5,p. " mish.chumps are going to WIN IT
451. ' . ALL this year!"

ANNOUNCEMENTS'

/
, .~.

.~.

",FOR RENT

.", /)'" ,'. • f" ,.. ·'d····· '.-:e ·aSSI,les·

I..

Basketball I

tickets' ,
'. j

r •

v
:: .'

After 20 yearsot futility

. Pro BOXIng attempts a
v_,', .

CQ:tlJ.eba,ck in..Cincy

'/

WANTED'
SECTION II co-op needs roommate APT. ON RIDDLE 2 bedroom $185/month:
summer quarter, possibly .winter. Apt, call Ellen, 68178~57. '. '
across from DAA, air conditioned, share _LOST: SR-lO calculator, serial no.
$55.00, call, 751-~579. . .' 480'(23. Need deaperately. Call 475-4604
ELECTRIC TRAINS WANTED:, Call 561- Heward.,
6810. "',' ,'";;;;;;;;;:;iiOiioi •• ·••· === ===~ ..

" (. -

,~, 1
I

. "

MISCELLANEOUS< ,MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE: A double decier Dick on Rye.
2048: ..,

DRAFTING TABLE~ 24'~ x 36" Very Good
cond it ion , best offer, call 475-2391, ask for
Lon. ' . .' .

PROf~SSION~L typist, 50¢ a page, 542-
6569. "', ".

BUSINESS TRIBUNAL is now accepting
petitions for student representative tot eh'
Undergraduate programs Committee, if
interested call Sandy, 661-8116, or submit
name to the Tribunal Mailbox' 155 Mc-
Mickerr, ." ,

SPECIAL FOR FAMILIES OF UC students,
roofing, asphalt shin or Ie type.rtree es-
timates, guaranteed, and insured. 5630
2130 or 861-8591. '

MEDiCAL, 'Dentai and Law r School
Applicarits:Perhaps we can helpyou get'
accepted. Bo:x 16140, St.LOUiS, Mo. 63105.

TO GIN: I fear my dear I'm unclear lwish
your dish-tor a fling in the spring' with a
fine wine as thine~wpuld be the Luck of
Chuck ... butis this talk cheap or shall I
leap.i., ,., .

DAVE WILLIAMS is o~ the move ... VW Ser-
" vice and used parts, telephone 721~6177 or.
731-8539. ' I.

PREGNANT (We really want to help you)
Call. BIRTHRrrE,241-5433, 24-hour
phone,free, confidential.,

PROFESSIONAL TYPING: self correcting'
IBM; all styles type, thesis, papers, etc.
421-338:3: " . .

SUNDAY NEW YORK TIMES, delivered on
, Sunda, 861~9191. ,WANTED
PAT, I love you, steve.

SUMMER IN EUROPE, Unifravel Charters
at less than 'hreg. economy fare. 55 day' WANTED: Avdouble decker dick on RYE,

. advance paymentrequired. U.S. Govt. Ap- 2048. '
proved. TWA-PAN Arn-Transavia 707s .. '. .', .
Call toll free F80~325-4867. APT. wanted, prefer sublet. Also: Room
TYPING . R~SUMES . TERM .PAPERS ,available; female, nice house, Marsha 861-
LEGAL, 'GENERAL, 631-2580, .' '1489,1O~11 p.m.. .
. , . '. .' " .. ' WANTED:Roommate for 2 bedroom apt.
PIANO LESSONS, Beginners and ,adj, close to UC, J. Nissimov, 681-7804' =-::--:-:::=:-:----=--'--,--,--,--'--,- __ -,-_=__
vanced. Adults, also. Call Barbara ~61~eveirlings.
4364. . . '. ' ..

~L--:-A-:-N~D"""t6-:-N:-:'Nc:-':-H:-:-IC~H--=T:-:O-P-LA---.-'-N-T-g-a...::.rd:-e-'--n-'--,-in

WHO IS THIS GUY DANNY SIDEBOT- return will'shaie produce, 'Kathy. 961-
TOM? . "- ; 0266., . " _.: .

'\
I .,

», ..- .~-'

MALE ROOMMATE FOR three bedroom
apar.tment, $67.00/monty, call 381-6782.

FOR SAL.E

1972 YAMAHA 250cq, excellent condition,
great street bike, '$606 firm, 941'-4998

" evenings.

SOFA AND MATCHING CHAIR;.2 lamps
call 661-8116. ,','

MALE SIAMESE CAT $20.00, call Margie,
431-0521 after 6:00 p.m. . ,

PANTS AND SKIRTS FOR sale sizes 8, 9,
10, 11, 12, 13 ... excellent condition, call
Cindy.

HOUSEPLANTS":- various small and
medium plants. Fast growers, low prices,
381-2487.

1971 VEGA cr. dark green hatchback, 4
speed, 20 mpg, one owner, 27,000 miles,
~~~i~90radio, excellent, condition, call,

, 1963VW, GOOD' condition. low miles,
engine sound, goOd tires and good radio,
great gas saver. 821~8q86.

ROO tv! S -,F0 R MAL E COL L EG E
STUDENTS, 5 .mln. walk)o .carnpus,
kitchen facilities, poor room, color TV.
751-4417. ask for joe. "
INSURANCEc:...AUTO-'--MOTORCYCLE;
Discount rates, John Bauer Assoc., lnc.,

DISCO NIGHT Thursday live from Reflec- 732-1716.. .
tions, free admission with 10, listen 10 the CAMPUS: TYPING, dotter-a page,' 281-

, fun' under the direction of M;ellow, placid, 7.155.

PAM, PAT and Jane, YOLJ'reall irish roses. serene, laid back Kirk Pennak, WFIB 800 *************,********
.ADVERTISERS SHOULD check. the first

Happy St. Patrick's day from your chief am insertion.of their ad. The News Record
Jack of Hearts, Big John. ..' . , "-------'----=------,--~ .TOM SANDMANfqrlunch rviWF noon til cannot be responsible for more than One "
REWARD: Black notebook witb leqal pad three"you eat it every day" WFIB800AM . incorrect Insertion-Upon noting an error
lost Thursday, March 6, desperate', 221 ., . , . . ,.the advertiser should call The News
5895 after 5:30.. TWO ROOM APARTMENT With fireplace' Record, 475-5901 or 475-5902. Ad-

, '.: (on Burnet Woods for' grad student 861- . .
, POOH, It'? been 6 months does everything," 4785. . ,.', justments are made, to the degree theerror ~
stili hold true? Walt until summer I love . , reduced the value of. the ad.
you, WJ:!:1nie*********~***********

r . .' .• . . •I-------~~--:-:---~..,.-~---------:::~-..,.-:-'-------~..,.---··-------.--:-.
l() A~nouncements . CLASSIFIED AD FORM, ....
I ()MI~'C.

I ()For Sal~
I '
I ()Wanted
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MISCELLANEOUS

RATES.:
10 cents a .word
50 cent minimum

, c:HECK ENCLOSED FOR
$ ... , ..

Mail Form W'ith Remittance'
To: UnJversityof Cincinnati
f\lews R'ecord
2'30l,lnion Bldg.,
Cincinnati. Ohio 4S.221

r '.

TWO HOURS ofEELLTTOONN
JJOOHHNNN W~dnesday night at 10 p.rn.
your host, ,WFiB',s resident sex cymbal
TTOODD LLEEIISSEERR WFIB 800 AM.

J

j

i

.Name ' . .'.•.... : •.: -......•..... , .......•... Date

Address . ' , , ; : , .. ; , ~ ., :. :.:. Ph-oneNo.

No. Words Date Inserted Amount
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